ES 396: Allied Health Terminology
Health, Exercise Sci & Recreation Mgmt

This course offers an introduction to medical terms through an examination of their composition, focusing on prefixes, suffixes, word roots and their combined forms by review of each body system and specialty area. Use of this specialized language in a professional health care environment and in scholarly and professional writing is also emphasized.

3 Credits

Prerequisites
- [Bisc 102 and Bisc 103] or [Bisc 160 and Bisc 161] or [Bisc 206].
- Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture: Lecture for ES 396
- Lecture: Web-based Lecture for ES 396
- Lecture: iStudy for ES 396

Subject Areas
- Kinesiology and Exercise Science

Related Areas
- Health and Physical Education, General
- Health and Physical Education/Fitness, Other
- Sport and Fitness Administration/Management